
BRIEF NEWS ITEMS OF INTEREST

During the past week the records of
many southern cities have been broken

in the matter of low temperatures.

The Pacific fleet of warships is to be
divided. Half of them will be sta-

tioned on the Pacific coast and the
other half in Asiatic waters.

There has not been so much snow
and ice in the Ohio river valley for
years, and a sudden rise in tempera-

ture willcause incalculable damage.

On New Year's day snow fell in
Fresno, Calif., for the first time in six-
teen years, and in Visalia for the first
time in the history of that city. Or-
ange trees, laden with ripe fruit, were
heaped with snow.

Louis Gardo, who lives on a farm
two miles east of Steptoe butte, this
state, planted 20 acres of white and
yellow corn last spring and harvested
65 bushels an acre, a total of 1300
bushels, from the twenty acres.

Spencer Trask, one of the best-
known bankers of New York city, and
an authority on financial matters, was
killed Friday last when a fast freight on
the New York Central dashed into the
rear end of the Montreal express.

Over a dozen persons, men, women
and children, were burned to death
Friday morning last in the wreck of a
Rock Island passenger train in Mis-
souri. Most of the fatalities occurred
in a tourist sleeper, filled with passen-
gers for the Pacific coast. Spreading
of rails was cause of accident.

The city of Salem, Ore., is threat-
ened with desertion by the Willamette
river and unless measures are taken to

prevent it the city will be left high

and dry with the river bed half a mile
west of its present location. The
mayor has communicated with the
United States engineers and the mat-

ter will be taken up with Oregon's del-
egation in congress in an effort to se-
cure an appropriation for dyking the
river.

To provide a simple and cheap

means of sending money in small sums
through the mails, and to lessen the
use of coins, bills and postage stamps

for that purpose, it has been recom-
mended in the annual report of the
postoffice department that a form of
postal check or note be adopted, simi-
lar to the present money order, but
issued for lower fees without written
application, in fixed denominations of
less than $10.

In a blinding snow storm, which had
stalled a Great Northern freight engine

and prevented the engineer of an on-
coming Burlington eastbound passen-

ger train from seeing the warning sig-

nal lantern of the flagman, one of the
worst wrecks ever known on the Butte
division occurred last Friday night near
Oxford Siding, about 30 miles east of
Judith Gap. As a result three men
were killed, ten were injured and the
greater portion of the passenger train
was consumed by fire.

Tremendous damage has been done

in southern California by the terrific
rainstorm which ended Sunday after
precipitating five inches in less than 24

hours. Towns and cities were isolated
for days and the railroads lost miles of
roadbed and numerous bridges.

John R. Bradley, Dr. Cook's backer,

has decided to outfit another expedi-
tion into the arctic. It is believed that

he wishes to verify the existence of
"Bradley land," which Dr. Cook re-
ported he had found.

All the attorneys who will partici-

pate in the trial of former Congressman

Binger Hermann, on a charge of con-

spiracy to defraud the United States
government out of a portion of the
public domain, have arrived at Port-
land, where the trial will begin Janu-
ary 10 before Judge Wolverton in the

United States district court.

Following endless complaints from
victimized workingmen and strong agi-

tation by the I. W. W., the authorities

of Spokane have refused to grant re-
newed licenses to an even half-dozen

of the more notorious employment

agencies of that city.

The Chicago Federation of Labor

have adopoted resolutions calling upon

the national pure food commission to

investigate if peanut shells constitute

the basic element in the manufacture

of breakfast foods. "In a recent

freight train wreck it was discovered
that several cars consigned to break-
fast food concerns were loaded with

peanut shells," says the report.

May Take Off fast Mail

Cost of Sleeping in Safety

first Gyroscope Road

Northwestern Champions

To Boycott Trust Food Products

Seattle, Jan. 3. —Unless the govern-

ment gives the Great Northern rail-
road a larger tonnage for the 46-hour
fast mail from St. Paul, that train will
be taken off. Such is the statement

made by John A. Eiller, general agent

of the road at Seattle.
"In the absence of M. J. Costello,

assistant traffic manager, the matter was
referred to me. I have asked the co-
operation of the chamber of commerce
and the commercial club to exert their
influence upon Senators Jones and
Piles to bring the matter before the
postoffice department.

"Should the mail for Portland, which
is now being handled by the O. R. &
N., be given to the Great Northern, it
would raise the tonnage sufficiently and

could be delivered into the city of
Portland at least six hours ahead of the
time that it reaches there now."

It costs each person in the United
States 81.65 a year to go to bed witn a
sense of security born of the knowledge

that if his house starts to burn an army

of firemen will arrive to put out the
fire. The census bureau announces
the figuresas the result of an investiga-

tion of the fire departments and fire
losses of the 158 largest cities in the
country. In Berlin it costs only 26
cents a year to sleep easy; in London,

19 cents, and in Milan, 17 cents. The
United States geological survey has
made computations to show that this
difference is because the building re-
strictions in Europe are greater than in
this country; that there are more fire-
proof buildings and that the cost of
maintaining the fire departments is not

so great.

During 1907 the 158 largest Ameri-
can cities lost more than $48,000,000

in fires, covered by $42,000,000 in-
surance.

New Westminster, B. C, Jan. 1.—
Work has already been started in the
Okanogan valley on the construction of
the first gyroscope railroad in America,
to be devoted to commercial transport-
ation purposes. The line of railway
willencircle Okanogan lake, touching

allpoints on the shores of that large

body of water. Spur tracks will be
run to any near point where business
justifies such an extension.

Baseball, team Seattle
Baseball, batsman Bennett, Seattle
Baseball, pitcher Hall, Seattle
Baseball, college U. of Wash.
Fottball, captain Borleske, Whitman
Fottball, team.. ..U. of W., W. S. C.
Football, high school. Tacoma
Track, team Seattle A. C.
Running, sprints Martin, Whitman
Running, distance..Edmundson,ldaho
Marathon, professional St. Yves
Marathon, amateur. _ .Chandler
Golf, team Seattle Club
Golf professional Barnes, Spokane
Tennis Tyler, Spokane
Horse, running Beau Man

Washington, D. C, Jan. 2.—More
than two score members of congress

and their wives met today to discuss
the proposed national anti-trust league,

through the agency of which it is
hoped to prevent the infliction of high
prices of food. The meeting was held
behind closed doors, but it was said
that tentative plans were discussed for
recruiting 1,000,000 families to obey

orders of the central committee to re-
fuse to buy those commodities on
which the price had been increased
through unfair manipulation of the
market.
No Wonder Meal Eaters Are Decreasing

Washington, D. C, Jan. 2.—That
half the meat eaten in the United
States can be called uninspected, and
that a real and serious danger to the
public exists as a result, is one of the
conclusions reached by Dr. A. D.
Melvin, chief of the United States
bureau of animal industry, in his an-
nual report just issued.

One result of the federal inspection
is to cause the diversion of diseased
and suspicious looking animals to the
uninspected establishments, where they

are slaughtered for the open market.
More than 36,000,000 animals were

inspected at the time of their slaugh-
ter in the fiscal year just closed, and
more than 1,000,000 were condemned
in whole or in part. On reinspection
there were condemned more than 25,-
--000,000 pounds of meat and meat
products which had become unwhole-
some since inspection at the time of
slaughter.

Death-Dealing Beverage

The Power of Wealth

Che Heavenwortb ißcho.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
As Furnished for Week Ending Jan. 1,

by the Chelan County Abstract
Company

Alex F Junot to Wapato Irri Co, se
nw, ne sw, w half se 13-28-21; 82250.

E W Thomas to Skykomish Lbr Co,

blk 15, first add to Millerdale; 81275.
M G Russi to Clara M Fobes, lots 13.

14, blk 16, G N plat Wen; 81000.
U S to Robert Keys, lots 2, 3, se

nw, ne sw, 2-26-21.
H M Luttrell to J T Luttrell, frac

lot 1, 2-23-18; 810.

D H Kimple to Minnie L Kimple,

lots 5, 6, blk 7, Bolenbaugh's add
Wen; 81.

Wm Turner to Henry Leighton, c
half c half, 21-22-20; 82000.

Geo W Lockwood to Harrison Ben-
der, lot 1, blk 4, Fairview add Wen;

82050.
Amanda Leavell to Silas R Town,

frac sw 24-22-20; 81.
H R Mills et al to Chas Hinton, frac

nw sw 9-23-19; 83700.
Pearl P Holcomb to L T Armstrong,

lots 25, 26, blk 3, G N plat, Wen;

81.
Same to Maud M Armstrong, lots

16, 17, blk 40, G N plat, Wen; 81.
Alfred L Hillto Elizabeth Hurt, lots

9, 10, blk 10, Wenatchee pard; 8712.
Same to Nellie Vondell, lots 8, 11,

blk 10, Wenatchee park; 8665.
Earl W Jewell to A J Bass, lots 5 to

8 mc, blk 5, Dill's Orchards; 81.
U S to James E McGlothern, s half

sw, sec 5, n half nw 8-29-22.
Percy Walker to J I Thomas, frac

ne se 30-22-21; 8200.
N M Huling to John I Thomas, rt

of way across frac ne se 20-22-21; 81-
T M Hilsabeck to E H D Webb,

nw qr lot 20, blk 45, replat first add to
Wen; 81.

Mrs A B Hilsabeck to E H D Webb,
nw qr lot 20, blk 45, replat first add to
Wen; $1.

Daniel Hedman to Andrew Dykken-
sten, frac se nw 8-21-20; 91.

R E Sullivan to N M Hulinp, lots
20 to 23 mc, blk 41, «G N plat Wen;

91500.
Alexander Rose to Fred Poff, ne qr

8-26-21; $700.

Ernest Schmeisser to Jas B McLean,
lots 24, 25, 26, blk 8, Nob Hill add,
Wen: $1.

Jos A Murphy to Mabel M Russi,
lot 12, blk 15, Wenatchee park; $356.

The Philip Miller Co to A Hanigs-

man, blks 57, 58, Millerdale; $4000.

O B Fuller to A Hanigsman, frac
tract B, Millerdale; $400.

Oliver Moe to Robt Games, frac ne
sw 29-26-20. $2400.

New York, Jan. 3. —Coroner H.
Harberberger has reported to the police

and excise commissioners that wood
alcohol is again being sold as a bever-
age in New York city, with death in-
stead of stimulation for the tipplers
who pay five cents a drink. The cor-
oner says that several cases of mysteri-

ous death during the last few months
have been traced to this cause.

"For ten cents," said the coroner,
"a man may go into some of the dives
of New York and buy enough of this
beverage to produce blindness, coma
and death. The men who sell it make
Lucretia Borgia look like a milk ped-
dler."

A little, lean, pale miser of Peca-
tonica, says the Seattle P.-L, was one
evening observed righting with the
town blacksmith. Though his nose
was bleeding and one eye was closed,
the miser fought determinedly. The
herculean blacksmith planted blow on
blow, but the little miser never budged
an inch.

"Run, ye fool!" hissed a friend.
"Ye stand no chance here. Run!"

But the little miser, as he receive^
heroically a smashing left hook, an-
swered fn a low voice:

"Run? Nix! I've got my foot on
a ten cent piece!"

Little Gladys —Granny, go down on
your hands and knees for a minute,
please.

Fond Grandmothei —What am I to
do that for, my pet?

Little Gladys —'Cause I want to
draw an elephant.

Manifold Typewriter Paper
For sale at The Echo Office

REVIVAL

MEETINGS
AT THE

M. E. CHURCH
Some of the following subjects will be used:

1. Revivals 14. Hell
2. The Church j5. Heaven
3. Religion. What Is It? 16 Saved From the Fire
4 Excuses
s'. At Ease in Zion 17" Lost Opportunities

6. Hearing and Doing 18. Indecision
7. Quench Not the Spirit 19. A Refuge
8. Salvation 20. Cost Not to Be a
9. Who Is a Real Chris- ..: Christian™^

tlan? 21. A'GreatfQuestion
10. Who is a Hypocrite? n What Wj|| Y(JU D(J
11. Deliverance With Christ? %£z
12. The Great Separa- 23. Immortality

13. Ye^Must Be Born 24" Nolßoonf^Christ
Again 25. The Harvest is Past

A cordial invitation is extended to all

to come and -worship -with us.

COME TO-NIGHT!

SO ME

SUGGESTIONS
Hnucpwivpc Do you need car Pets>
IIUUjCtYI>Cj rugs, furniture, dishes,

lamps, agateware, etc.?

Danr hp rc Are you suPPlied with
IVCllICll&loheaters, ranges, farm im-

plements, ropes, guns and
ammunition?

Riiilriprc Are you lookins !or t.ools
'DUIIUCIo hardware, glass, trimmings,

paints or varnishes?

FvprvhnHv *s l^ere any art'c'e t^iat
CYCryUUilj would make your home

more comfortable, or
work more pleasant?

=WE HAVE IT=
Leavenworth Furniture & Hardware Co.

Leavenworth Market
MARTIN CHRISTENSON, Manager

Fresh and Cured Meats
Packing House Products

Wholesale and Retail EMIL FRANK, Prop.

Summons for Publication
InJustice's Court*before <;•\u25a0<>. P. Rieß, Ksq.,

Justice of the Pence in and for Leaven-
worth Precinct, Ohelan County, State of
Washington.

P. K. Carlqulst, I'liilmitr. vs. K. it. Skiles,
Defendant.

State of Washington, County ofChelan, ss.
To K. R. skill's: You are hereby notified

that V. B. Oarlquist has Hied a verified ac-
count agalrot you In mild Court which will
come on to be heard at mv otllce In Leaven-
worth, In Ohelan County, Washington, on
the Hid day or January, A. D. 11l10, at the
hour of 10 o'clock A. M., and unless you ap-
pear and then and there answer, the same
willbe taken as confessed and the demand
of the plaintiff granted. The object and
demand ofsaid account and said action Is to i
recover a judgment against, and to collect
of and from you, an account In the sum of
Klght and -Vino Dollars for wood* sold and
delivered to you at your request, now due
and unpaid, and for costs of suit.

Account Met! December 81st. A. D. IMB.
GEO. P. RICK,

Justice of the Peace, Leavenworth Precinct
Jan. 7-21. (/iieiiinCounty, Washington.

Advertised Letters
Remaining in postoffice. uncalled for

on Jan. 3, 1910:
Andrews, S J (2> Mcßae, E M (2)
McLeod, Norman Nelson, Ed
Martin, Miss Ma- Sides, Elizabeth

rietta
In calling for same, please say "ad-

vertised." J. C. DAVIS, Postmaster.

City Dray Line
License No. 2

All kinds of hauling
promptly and carefully done

BAGGAGE TRANSFERRING
Distributor of Rainier Beer

Lee J. Howerton

jfrfday January 7 1910
PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS

nm. a. w. koxset

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Leavtnworth, WmU.

J. E. SHORE. M. D.

Graduate

Trinity Medical College

and Toronto University

DR. A. Q. rtcKEOWN

DENTIST

In the Smith Block

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

J. J. KINO
ATTORNEY AT L.AW and NOTARY

PUBLIC

Depositions carefully taken, legal papers
prepared, Real Estate and Collections

Twenty years practice in the U.
S. Land Department

Leavenworth, W»«n.
Cor. 9th and Commercial Sts.

LEWIS J. NELSON

ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR AT LAW

Notary Public

LKAVENWOKTH,WASH.
Office Telephone No. I—B

Residence Telephone No. I—7

J. B. ADAMS
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Notary Public

Drawing deeds, contracts and mort-
gages, and examining abstracts

a specialty

C Victor Martin Omar P. narrows

MARTIN & BARROWS
LAWYERS

1-2 S3 First National Dank Building
Pnone 60S

Wenatchee - Washington

Henry Crass John X Porter

CRASS & PORTER
Lawyers

Office over Columbia Valley Bank
Wenatehee, Wash.

THOHAS & SORENSON
Attorney at Law

Boom 1, Postofflce Block

Wenatchee Washington

K. S. Ludington Fred Kemp

LUDDINQTON & KEMP
Attorneys at Law

Office over F. and M. Dank

Wenatuhee, Wash.

BEEVES & BEEVES
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

AT LAW
Offices, Second floor The Wenatchee Drug

Company liuildlng.
Phone 531

Wenatchee, Wail.

8. D. OBXFFXTX

LAWYER

Practice In all courts

Lock Box 83 Phone 285

Wenatcheo, Wain.

Notice lor Publication
liepartment of the Interior.

IT. H. Land om.eat Wnterville, Wash.
December 24. lUOU.

Notice is hereby given that Oallle Oastle-
berry and Ktlie-l Castleberry, heirs of Har-
rison I). Castlelierry, who, on Sept. 80, Vi,
and Sf|)i. 15, l'.iKt, made homestead entry
No. 5374, '»'»'.. (HUT, for teU of »wji: wj<of
vni '\u25a0 '"'''< of seJi. sec. ih, t j],X n, rg. 18, c w
in, has filed notice of Intention to make
final homestead proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before J. B. shore,
D H. Commissioner, at nlioffloeat Leaven-
worth, Wash., on the id day of Feb., lino.

Claimant names as witnesses: Amanda
Farmer, of Wenatcl , Wash.; Connie
Parker, of Wenatchee, Wash.; Israel Trask,
of Leavenworth," Wash.; Patrick If. Qra-'
ham, of lieavenworth, Wash. „.

W. F. IIAVNKH,
Deo. -lan. !8. Register

BUR I J. WILLIAMS
Attorney at Law

Wenatchee - - Washington

J. D. LANdDON

Veterinary Surgeon

Joe Masgie, Leaven worth, Wash.
will arrange dates for all

parties requiring my services

NOTICE TO
TRESPASSERS

Printed on Cloth. For Sule
at The F.cno Office

LOCATION
NOTICE

For Placer, Quartz, or Oil Loca-
tions, for Sale at The Echo Office


